operators must comply, fall under this OMB control number; (1) Development of an Airport Security Program (ASP) and submission to TSA; (2) submission of ASP amendments to TSA when applicable; (3) collection of data necessary to complete a criminal history records check (CHRC) for those individuals with unescorted access authority to a Security Identification Display Area (SIDA); (4) submission to TSA of identifying information about individuals to whom the airport operator has issued identification media, such as name, address, and country of birth, in order for TSA to conduct a Security Threat Assessment (STA); (5) information collection and recordkeeping requirements associated with airport operator compliance with Security Directives (SDs) issued pursuant to the regulation; and (6) watch list matching of individuals subject to TSA’s regulatory requirements against government watch lists.

This information collection is mandatory for covered airport operators. As part of their security programs, covered airport operators are required to maintain and update, as necessary, records of compliance with the security program provisions set forth in 49 CFR part 1542. This regulation also requires covered airport operators to make their security programs and associated records available for inspection and copying by TSA to verify compliance with transportation security regulations.

As required by 49 CFR part 1542, covered airport operators must ensure that individuals seeking unescorted access authority submit information for and receive a CHRC. Also, covered airport operators must ensure that all individuals to whom it issues an airport identification medium submit information so that TSA can conduct an STA. As part of this process, the individual must provide identifying information, including fingerprints. Additionally, airport operators must maintain these records and make them available to TSA for inspection and copying upon request.

TSA will continue to collect information to determine airport operator compliance with other requirements of 49 CFR part 1542. TSA estimates that there will be approximately 438 airport operator respondents to the information collection requirements described above, with a total annual burden estimate of approximately 1,618,268 hours. This is a difference from the 2016 ICR submission which had an annual burden of 1,657,102. The reduction is due to the number of airport operator respondents varying with the federalization and defederalization of airports.


Christina A. Walsh, TSA Paperwork Reduction Act Officer, Office of Information Technology.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Fish and Wildlife Service

FOREIGN ENDANGERED SPECIES; ISSUANCE OF PERMITS

AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of issuance of permits.

SUMMARY: We, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service), have issued the following permits to conduct certain activities with endangered species, marine mammals, or both. We issue these permits under the Endangered Species Act (ESA).

ADDRESSES: Documents and other information submitted with these applications are available for review, subject to the requirements of the Privacy Act and Freedom of Information Act, by any party who submits a written request for a copy of such documents to: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Division of Management Authority, Branch of Permits, MS: IA, 5275 Leesburg Pike, Falls Church, VA 22041; fax (703) 358–2281.

CONTACT: Joyce Russell, Government Information Specialist, Branch of Permits, Division of Management Authority.

[FR Doc. 2017–19002 Filed 9–6–17; 8:45 am]
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ENDANGERED SPECIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit No.</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Receipt of application Federal Register notice</th>
<th>Permit issuance date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15011C</td>
<td>Ruth Ella Linsky</td>
<td>82 FR 14741; March 22, 2017</td>
<td>May 10, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09742C</td>
<td>Turtle Back Zoo</td>
<td>82 FR 14741; March 22, 2017</td>
<td>May 24, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120045</td>
<td>Yale Peabody Museum</td>
<td>82 FR 17028; April 7, 2017</td>
<td>June 21, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21399C</td>
<td>Rare Species Conservatory Foundation</td>
<td>82 FR 17028; April 7, 2017</td>
<td>June 21, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694912</td>
<td>Zoological Society of San Diego/San Diego Zoo</td>
<td>82 FR 17028; April 7, 2017</td>
<td>June 21, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Availability of Documents

Documents and other information submitted with these applications are available for review, subject to the requirements of the Privacy Act and Freedom of Information Act, by any party who submits a written request for a copy of such documents to: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Division of Management Authority, Branch of Permits, MS: IA, 5275 Leesburg Pike, Falls Church, VA 22041; fax (703) 358–2281.

Authority: We issue this notice under the authority of the ESA, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.).

Joyce Russell,
Government Information Specialist, Branch of Permits, Division of Management Authority.
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